Lots 14 & 14A are located at the intersection of University Drive & Mesa Road.

**DIRECTIONS**

**From John Wayne Airport**
Head south on MacArthur Blvd. • Turn left onto Campus Dr. • Turn right onto University Dr. • Turn left onto Mesa Rd.

**From 405 NORTH**
Exit on Culver Dr., turning left • Turn right onto University Dr. • Turn left onto Mesa Rd.

**From 405 SOUTH**
Merge onto 73-S • Exit on University Dr., turning left • Turn right onto Mesa Rd.

**From 5 NORTH**
Merge onto 405-N • Exit on Culver Dr., turning left • Turn right onto University Dr. • Turn left onto Mesa Rd.

**From 5 SOUTH**
Merge onto 55-S • Merge onto 73-S • Exit on University Dr., turning left • Turn right onto Mesa Rd.